A WARM WELCOME
Welcome to your bedroom at the Inn On The Mile.
Whether you’re visiting from out of town or stealing
a night or two for yourself, we hope you enjoy your
stay with us and ask that you let us know if there is
anything you need during your stay.
Just a stone’s throw away from the bustling Royal
Mile, our boutique hotel is guaranteed to offer you
a truly unique experience during your time in the
Scottish capital. Our historic building pays homage to
its banking history across all three floors, hosting
nine beautiful bedrooms with incredible views.
We trust our friendly staff have settled you in nicely
and made you aware of all the essentials, but just in
case you missed anything here is a short summary of
the services available, as well as a few extras we
think you might enjoy.
Warm Regards,
Barry Makin, General Manager, Scotsman Hotel

GET IN TOUCH
RECEPTION
Please do not hesitate to contact us by dialling ‘0’,
we’re on hand for everything from booking a taxi to any
essentials you may have forgotten to bring with you.
LET’S GET SOCIAL
Don’t forget to follow us on social media to keep up to
date with all the goings on here at the hotel.

f @InnOnTheMile
l @TheInnOnTheMile
i @TheInnOnTheMile
i The Inn On the Mile

GET CONNECTED
WIFI
Complimentary high speed WiFi is available throughout
the hotel, the password to log in is ‘guest54321’.

STAY SAFE
FIRE ALARM
If you hear the fire alarm at any
point please evacuate the hotel
immediately. The fire assembly
point can be found between The
Inn and the Radisson Blu Hotel.
Please walk around the building
when you exit the fire escape.
The fire alarm is tested every
Monday at 10.30am. The test will
last approximately 1 minute and
will be a continuous ring.
FIRE ESCAPE
An illustrated exit route can be
found on the back of your bedroom
door. Please familiarise yourself
with it and identify the nearest
exit route from your room. Guests
who require assistance should
identify themselves to reception
when they check in.

MINI BAR
Glengoyne Whisky

£5.00

Edinburgh Gin

£5.00

Ketel 1 Vodka

£5.00

Innis & Gunn Lager & IPA

£3.00

Peroni & Peroni GF

£3.00

San Pellegrino Limonata & Aranciata

£2.00

Le Tonic

£1.50

Pringles£1.50
Green & Blacks Chocolate

£2.00

IN ROOM AMENITIES
FLAT SCREEN LCD TVS
The television in your room has
been set up with Freeview TV
giving you access to a range of
TV channels. Follow the on-screen
instructions on your television
for details – or contact
reception for assistance.
HAIR STYLING
You will find a hair dryer and
GHD straightener in the drawer of
your dressing table or wardrobe,
the perfect way to combat the
famous Scottish winds.
IRONING
An iron and ironing board have
been provided for you in your
wardrobe. If you require any
laundry services our team will be
more than happy to provide you
with some local recommendations.
TEA & COFFEE
Your room comes equipped with a
Nespresso machine, kettle, tea,
coffee and fresh milk, which you
will find in your mini bar.
LITTLE EXTRAS
Should you require anything else
during your stay please let us
know , we arrange fresh flowers to
be delivered to your room, tours
of the capital and just about
anything else you can think of.

ADDITIONAL
AMENITIES (Just

Ask)

DRY CLEANING
We operate a same day laundry
service in-house, items will
be returned by early evening
provided they are received by 8am.
Unfortunately, we cannot offer
this service on Saturdays, Sundays
and Bank Holidays.
ATTRACTIONS & ITINERARIES
We have special relationships
and insider knowledge on lots of
the city’s most famous landmarks
and points of interest. From
organising trips to the castle, to
helping with your fringe plan, our
reception team are on hand to help
with ticket purchasing, making
reservations, and anything else
you need.
DOCTORS & DENTIST
If you require medical assistance,
please speak to a member of the
reception team who will be able
transfer you to NHS24 as required.
PHARMACIES & MEDICATION
For a list of late night
pharmacies speak to our
reception team.
GOLF
Scotland is the home of golf.
If you fancy a quick round or
the full 18 holes on some of the
oldest and best courses in the
world, contact our reception team.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE
Foreign exchange is available
locally at a number of nearby
banks.
HAIR & BEAUTY
If you would like assistance to
arrange a hair, nail or beauty
appointment during your stay,
please just ask.
MAIL
Please contact the reception
team if you need to send mail or
require a courier service.
PHOTOCOPIES
Scanning and copying available
all day on request.
RELIGION
Scheduled services and special
service times for all places
of worship within the local
vicinity can be obtained from
our reception.

OUT & ABOUT
GETTING AROUND
Edinburgh is served by excellent
road, rail and air services.
The city’s main railway station,
Edinburgh Waverley, is located
just a 5 minute walk away
from the hotel. Edinburgh
International Airport is located
only 7.7 miles away.
CAR HIRE
Our reception team will be
delighted to help you if you are
looking to hire a car while you
are with us. Please note you will
be required to present a valid
driver’s license and credit card.
MAPS
A map of the city which has all
major points of interest on it
can be found on the reverse side
of your Booqi keycard holder.

PLEASE KINDLY NOTE
SMOKING POLICY
The Inn On The Mile operates a
clean air policy, all of the hotel
premises are strictly non-smoking.
NOISE
We kindly ask that you are
respectful to your neighbours
and fellow guests, and enter and
leave your room quietly out with
sociable hours.
CHARGEABLE ITEMS
Please note in room items such as
adapters, radios and toiletries
are chargeable if removed from
your room. If you have any
queries, please contact reception.

WHEN IT’S TIME
TO SAY GOODBYE
CHECK OUT
We ask that you are packed up and ready to
say goodbye for 11am. We know our cosy beds
can be hard to leave behind, so if you do
require a later departure time please just
let us know. Please head to the Scotsman
Hotel to return your key.

LUGGAGE STORE
Complimentary luggage store can be arranged
by contacting the Scotsman Hotel, and will be
offered on a first come first serve basis.

PRIVATE ENTRANCE
As we have no night porter, once our bar is
closed for the night we ask that guests use
the private entrance located on North Bridge
to gain entry to their rooms. If you require
any out of hours assistance please contact
our sister hotel, The Scotsman, also located
on North Bridge, on +44 (0)131 556 5565.
If you check out before 7am, we ask you to
leave your key in your room and exit via the
private entrance leading out to North Bridge.

FEEDBACK
We know you will enjoy your stay with us,
and would really appreciate if you could
take the time to provide us with valuable
feedback. You can find feedback cards within
your room, alternatively please do leave us
a review on Tripadvisor.

NOTES FOR NEXT TIME
BOOK DIRECT
Book your bedroom directly on our website for the
best rates and receive a complimentary bottle of
Prosecco in your room for arrival.
Simply apply promotional code WEB5 at time of
booking to save up to 15%.

NEWSLETTER SIGN
Don’t forget to
newsletter, for
events and lots

UP
visit our website and sign up to our
exclusive access to offers, special
more.

GIFTCARDS
If you loved your stay with us, why not give the
gift the Inn On The Mile to friends and family? We
have a range of experiences as well as monetary
giftcards available, which can be purchased directly
from reception, or via our website.

OUR SISTER HOTELS
In addition to The Scotsman Hotel we have a number
of other hotels within our group, all but one are
based right here in Edinburgh.

MURRAYFIELD HOTEL
18 CORSTORPHINE RD, EDINBURGH EH12 6HN
Minutes away from Scotland’s national stadium and
Edinburgh Zoo and home to The Bothy, a stylish
Scottish restaurant and bar.
THE SCOTSMAN HOTEL
20 NORTH BRIDGE, EDINBURGH
This beautiful building is
storytelling heritage, due
headquarters of the iconic

EH1 1TR
known for its rich
to its former life as
Scotsman Newspaper.

STAY CENTRAL
139 COWGATE, EDINBURGH EH1 1JS
Located in the heart of Edinburgh’s old town in the
eclectic Cowgate looking on to the famous Three
Sisters bar and courtyard.
GRASSMARKET HOTEL
94-96 GRASSMARKET, EDINBURGH EH1 2JR
Located in the historic Old Town area in the heart
of Edinburgh, providing a great base to explore the
city.
NO. 1 APARTMENTS
23 GEORGE IV BRIDGE, EDINBURGH EH1 1EN
A collection of executive serviced apartments housed
right here in the heart of the action.
PALM COURT
81 SEAFIELD RD, ABERDEEN AB15 7YX
Nestled in the West End of The Granite City, ideal
if you are looking to play some golf, indulge in bit
of shopping, or soak up some Scottish history.

To find out more, visit centraledinburghhotels.co.uk

